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I.-LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
ISLAM AND CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.*

11-UMAN religions are côinpared in the Bible te "1broken cisterns,
that eau hold no water." God is 1{imself the source -4 ail true
religion, and in contrast with " broken cîsterns,-" in this same verso
(Jer. ii: 13). is compared te a "Fountain of living wvaters."l AIL
huinsu systems of religion -are not only incapable of producing living
water, but, like "1broken cisterns," they ivill hold no wvater. Thley are
not simply on a lewer level of wisdomn and power than the divine re-
ligion, but as religions they are failures, incapable of holding ini any
helpfuil and saving wvay even the modicurn of truth wvhich they may
have ini solution., and whiofly uable te provide the seul of mnan with
the living water which wil1 queucli his thirst.

Ont subject inivites eur attention te a religrions faitli which, althongh
it may be elassed. as a "4broken cistý3rn,-" lias liad a marveleus histery,
aud to-day domjnates the minds and hearts of millions of our fellow-
mon in the Orient. )Vo miean Islam, or the religion of Mohammed.
1[ere the thought Nill perhaps oceur te many, Is it uot taking tee mucli
for granted te rank Mohamrnedanism, amoug nierely hiumani religions?
It lias bee» the faith of a vast number of our f ellewi-men, Nvhio have
beon singula ly loyal and intense in their devotion te it, and hias hield
its own with eýtraordinary tenacity, while its central trutli lias ever
been the ýacno'ledgement of Gods existence and supremacy. This is
ail true, and Islam must have the credit of it. There is probably ne
religion, net cenfessedly based upon the facts recorded in the Bible,
which lias sucli a satisfyiug eleinent of truthi in its creed and presents
&ich a conception of a personial and suprenie God as islam. As
compare ivith, idolatry it is an immeasurably nobler form of worshîp.
As coutrasted -%vith the metaphysical vagaries of other Oriental
religions it is doctrinaliy helpful. It is, hoivever, simply the old
maonotheism of tîe ancient Jewvisli religion prejected inte the Christian
ages with the divine enviroument of Judaism loft ont and a human
cixvirenmeont substituted. "'There is ne God but God,-" wvas the creed.

.4Wearorequosted to %vitbliold, tho naino of the witer of this able arnd tiniely article.
We6egrMt tho nocessity, as LNho name ivould bc sure te r.oinmand a ido and co]2siderato
?OadIng ofet t it suflice to say, that tho writcr lias long enjoycd the very best oppor-
tcalties Of EtudY]D9 the systein discusscd lui the liglit of Its historical developinent and
?U1It.-m


